PPE when undertaking AGPs
For all health & social care settings.

To be worn during AGP and resulting AGP fallow time where applicable.
PPE listed in donning sequence.

**Service users**
- on Non Respiratory pathway with evidence of negative COVID-19 PCR test* in the 48 hours before the AGP

*LFDs must not be used to determine IPC precautions required for AGPs

- Apron (single use)
  Gown only if extensive splash/spray with blood/body fluids anticipated

- Fluid Resistant Surgical Mask (Type IIR)
  FFP3 may be worn if staff concerned about exposure to themselves during AGP – Personal PPE risk assessment

- Full face visor/eye protection
  (single use or reusable following decontamination) If wearing valved FFP3 mask full face shield/visor should be worn

- Gloves - single use

**All Service users**
- on Respiratory pathway
- on non-respiratory pathway with no evidence of negative COVID-19 test* in the 48 hours before the AGP

- Fluid repellant long sleeved gown
  (single use)

- FFP3 Face Mask or Powered Respirator Hood
  (single or sessional use)

- Full face visor/eye protection
  (single use or reusable following decontamination) If wearing valved FFP3 mask, full face shield/visor must be worn

- Gloves - single use

**Post AGP Fallow time required**

**No Post AGP Fallow Time Required**